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INDIE COUNTRY MUSIC RECORDING ARTIST   

MICHAEL HOSIER  

RELEASES NEW SINGLE  

“ TAKE OUR COUNTRY BACK ”  

Call To Arms Country Anthem  

Spotlights Hosiers’ Faith, Patriotism And Knack For Hard Hitting Truths  

Available Now Via All Digital Retail & Streaming Platforms  
  

 

   

CLICK TO LISTEN  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTH4xegz8ic 

   

NASHVILLE, Tenn. – Tri Hymn Records indie recording artist Michael Hosier has celebrates the release of his 

new studio recording titled “Take Our Country Back.”*Co-written by Hosier alongside Tom Yankton and 

Jimmy Ritchey, and produced by Ritchey (Jake Owen/Mark Chesnutt/ Clay Walker), the single is Available 

Now(aligning with Patriot’s Day) via all major digital retail and streaming outlets.(Distribution by OneRPM.)  
 

Marking the Arkansas native’s debut in the country music arena, and the first of strong standing, prideful tunes 

slated to roll-out as an introduction to Michael Hosier’s 2024 waterfall series, “Take Our Country Back” portrays 

the present day battle between political forces and the prophecies of the Bible, and serves as a “rebel yell” to all 

who believe in “liberty and justice under God.”  

 

The recording resounds with traditional familiarity in melody, instrumentation and arrangement to make space 

wide open for Hosier’s deep, home-hitting vocal performance and forthright delivery. Lyrics referencing biblical 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/jk4v7q/3vm99q/7mynrbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTH4xegz8ic
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jk4v7q/3vm99q/nfznrbc
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jk4v7q/3vm99q/nfznrbc
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https://t.e2ma.net/click/jk4v7q/3vm99q/ruxnrbc


motifs such as “the days of Noah,” supported by intricate harmonies in the chorus, emphasize Hosier’s call to 

arms; while descending guitar riffs throughout command attention to enliven the performer’s stance on current 

social and political shortcomings, and make evident Hosier’s faith in God and American pride.  
 

AS IN THE DAYS OF NOAH  

THIS WORLD IS FULL OF SIN  

BUT AS IT HAS BEEN PROPHESIED  

OUR SIDE IS GONNA WIN  

I ASK THAT YOU STAND BY ME  

LETS GET IT BACK ON TRACK  

OUR STRENGTH IT WILL NOT LACK  

WE’LL ASK OUR GOD TO COME  

AND TAKE OUR COUNTRY BACK  

 

“I wanted to write a song that stands up…to what I believe in, and what I believe most Americans believe 
in.  …and to recall the meaning of the cross and our flag,” said Michael Hosier.  "I stand strong in my faith, 

freedom, family and friends; ‘Take Our Country Back’ is God-inspired and patriotic, and mirrors my 
convictions.”   
 

“Straight out of Arkansas, Michael’s voice ain’t just big; it’s a downright holler from the heartland,” added co-

writer/producer Jimmy Ritchey.  “Michael’s soul resonates in his music.”  

 

The new single, “Take Our Country Back,” follows Hosier’s recording of “Old Rugged Cross” (March 2024), and 

serves as the official launch, and introduction to, his 2024 waterfall series that will include the original tune, “God, 

Family And Country, and Hosier’s rendition of “Will The Circle Be Unbroken.”  

 

TRACK INFO  

Label: Tri Hymn Records  

Written by: Michael Hosier/Tom Yankton/Jimmy Ritchey  

Produced by: Jimmy Ritchey  

Distribution: OneRPM  

Presale/Pre-save Event: 04/05/24    

Digital/Streaming Release: 04/19/24  

Run Time: 4:16  

If you like: Charlie Daniels/Toby Keith/Aaron Tippin    
 

ABOUT   
Motivated by his faith and American pride, Michael Hosier begins his musical journey prodded by what he feels led to do. 

Putting a tortured past behind, a survivor of child sex trafficking, abuse and incarceration, Michael's tragic experiences have 

shaped his compelling story as his testimony to “live.” Hosier has become a prideful husband, father and respected member of 

his community; a man who has found his purpose…to deliver his message. His music has become his pulpit.    
 

The self-taught guitar player and vocalist walks eagerly with intention to follow the footsteps of some of his biggest influences 

– the legendary country music trendsetters, outlaws, and those that sing with American pride (George Jones, Waylon Jennings, 

Charlie Daniels, Alan Jackson, Toby Keith and Aaron Tippin, to name a few) with sites set to make the same impact. Since 

picking up the guitar (in November 2023), Michael has written and recorded tracks alongside country music producer Jimmy 

Ritchey with the goal to roll out a waterfall series of tracks throughout 2024.  
 

Hosier’s “no-bones about it” character runs deep within the music that he writes and records; fearless, truthful lyrics mirror his 

credence, heart and pride, as his signature. His journey through life is a testament to his resilience, redemption and the power 

of transformation; the very pillars that resound to convey his messages of hope and patriotism, and will stand the test of time 

to shape his music career.  
 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO CONNECT:  
Insert michaelhosiermusic.com  

https://www.instagram.com/michaelhosiermusic/  

https://www.facebook.com/MichaelHosierMusic    

PR CONTACT :  
Music City Media  

https://www.instagram.com/michaelhosiermusic/
https://t.e2ma.net/click/jk4v7q/3vm99q/37znrbc


publicity@musiccitynews.com | 615.770.2994  

*To request a review copy of the track, please hit “reply.”  
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